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NMMMMM
though powering s 

і» the daughter of a
1 herself,the Qimen, the Australian csvslrj being greet, 

tall, well-made fellows. The cut ol their 
uniforms is very smart. I don’t think any 
men are
Indian officers, who were to pay their re- 

Penr Thousand Imitations Issued tor » to the Duke of Connsught in the
**” ”*u-cbruu*-l°*.* “7.7 royal tent, were gorgeously picturesque.I The guards bad ssked a great many

London June 16.—When you nmd this] «end., sorimttbo dM,Л•»!«*>**
an afternoon party, and the light dneses 
and bright parasols of the ladies under an 
almost tropical sun made it a very pretty 
sight. Lady Grenfell was there with her 
pretty niece and looked eery well in a lilac 
muslin dress. Lord and Lady Jersey, 
Lord Knutsford, Sir Donald and Lady 
Stewart were there, and Lady Stratheden, 
Miss Pakenham and a great msny more.

Friday night was a busy one. There 
were three balls—Mrs. Portal’s, Mrs. For 
ester’s, and Mrs. Flower’s—and I am told 
Mrs. Portal’s wee very good, and Mrs. 
Forester’s good also, but very crowded.

Among the many jubilee visitors to Lon
don, perhaps the most interesting in many 
respects is Sir Jimsetp Jeejeebhoy, Bert. 
C S I, the head of the Ferme communi
ty. He is the worthy inheritor of a great 

The title is inherited from his la- 
grandlsther, the first Sir Jameetj

IN ENGLANDS CAPITAL* Royal Gordon....
10 Years Old — the Perfect Scotch Whisky.

worn and elderly------- _
1 heard all about the christening at 

Send ring ham of the Duke and Duehess of 
York’Suttle diughter from E . who was in 
waiting. The Princess of Wales, looking 
charming, held her granddaughter, as re
presenting the Queen ; die Marchioness ol 
Lornt, and Princess Charles, ol Denmark, 
stood proxies lor the other two abeent god 
mammas, the Duchess of Teck and the 
Dowager Csarins. The godfathers not 
present. King George ol the Hellenes, and 
Prince Francis of Teck, were represented 
by Prince Charles of Denmark and the 
Duke ot Teck. ,. _

Jordan water was of course used,tor the 
rite, end the infant submitted to it without 
unruly wails, such is her Fife cousins dis
turbed the ceremony with when H was their 
turn 1er baptism. Hymns were very sweet
ly sung by the choir at the beginning and 
the end ot the service, and then came the 
kissing ot Victoria Alexandra Alice Mary. 
A most jovial luncheon party followed with 
a christening cake, at the sight of which 
Prince Edward of York smacked his lips, 
lor it was three feet high, 26 inches in di
ameter, and weighed 70 pounds.

By the way, the cake which filled Master 
Edward York’s month with sweetness and 
filled his heart with wonder was crowned 
with a large lily, fn the cop of which repos
ed e sweet Utile cherub, n tiny poppet of 
the neatest design and workmanship. Th s 
Struck the young Prince with infinite as
tonishment, and even the younger boy, 
George, was of an age to be entranced by 
the chaste presentment of his tittle sister, 
and to marvel ’how she got up there ’

1 t ЯГЯШТ ONE JUBILEE MAD ІЯ THE 
ENGLISH ME1MOPOLIS finer then the Sikh "troops, end the
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Royal Gordon Perfectionі ‘i
♦ ♦ ♦

15 Years Old — the very oldest and finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St John, N. B.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

M
London will have returned again to its 

; et present it his gone stark mad— 
“Jubilee” on the brain. No donbt if, ac
cording to the Queen’s proverbial luck, 
the weather on the great day is propitious, 
it* will be magnificent, but the sight 
ot our best streets and onr finest buildings 
covered with rough wooden scaffoldings, 
not even yet upholstered, the air filled with 
fine sawdust, distressing to eyes end nos
trils, the streets teeming with trippers, 
provincials and Esstenders, with their un
savory offspring, blocking all progress 
while they gapingly watch the various pre
parations—all this is horrible, and bad I 
not been so fortunate through the kind
ness ol an officer in the Queen’s body guard 
as to have one ol the seats reserved for the 
members of the household in the Fore
court of Buckingham Palace, I should 
have fled to some rural retreat until Lon
don was again inhabitable.

Her Majesty has commissioned Mr. 
Orchardson to paint a Jubilee memorial 
picture, representing lour generations ol 
the royal family—her Majesty, the Prince 
of Wales, the Duke ot York and Prince 
Edward ot York. When this picture is 
finished it will be hung in the corridor 
at Windsor Castle.

FOR SALK WHOLESALE BY
JOHN O-BEOAN, Bt. John, N. B.
JOHN TOBIN a CO.,Helmut,N. S. J. AT. ПОВНІВ, Charlottetown,P. В. I.
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All our refrigerators are built 
with this thought in view. A 
few other good features are:

іst. They are lined with min
eral wool the best known non
conductor of heat.

2nd. Each one has a perfect 
system of cold dry air circula
tion.
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name, 
mous
Jeejeebhoy, who was the first Asiatic ever 
known to be given a hereditary British title.
The grandfather was known originally in 
Bombay as ‘the Bottley-wallah,’ meaning 
the bottle man, in consequence ol his having 
begun to make bis lortnoe by the apparent
ly unprofitable method of buying _ up old 
bottles and selling them again. Later on 
be made enormous wealth in the Chinese 
trade, and became known as the ‘Peabody 
of India’ owing to his having given at least 
a million sterling away in charity- 

His son was known as Sir Jeejeebhoy 
Jamseiji. and now the grandson, in accord
ance with the usual customs, has reversed 
the names again. , ,

He, the recogniz d head of the rarsee 
community, is a short, good looking 
ot about 47, highly educated, and lull of 
enthusiastic loyslty to the British throne.
The teir to the title is Sir Jambsetji’s 
nephew, who is knowo as Ruatonjee Jam- 
setji. He is a youth ot about 18 with a 
•ingulariy handsome artistocratic lace.
Like bis uncle, be has been highly educat
ed, speaks English and French perfectly, 
ani is also enthusias’ically loyal to the 
British throne

Lsdv Jersey began her Saturdays at 
Osterley last week, and in spite of the beat 
a good many people went down. It was 
delightful under the trees, though even 
there one gasped lor air. Lady Jersey was 
everywhere, looking alter her guests, and 
so was Lord Jersey and his daughters.
Some ot Lady Jersey’s guests stayed on to 
dinner, but the majority came back by 
train or drove back early to London.

They say four thousand invitations are 
to be sent out for the stite ball next week ; 
and every member of Parliament (and his 
wife) is to be invited to the garden party
at the palace. Feat suggests many cur- over night on the way. 
ious combinations, which would be impoi- ecout sometimes makes a mistake, and 
sible under any other circumstances, rrin- (jeorpt, on this occasion hobbled his horse, 
cess Adolphus ol Teck has followed the ex- ^ -i!d snd flighty a„iinal, so ime-
year*an<Tbaa given binh to* a'^tittle^girl. "&**£*%&*£."*••* 

Her first child, who was so ill, aod who * *jn the morning, therefore, Clubfoot 
was supposed to be incurably blind, is now * hld t0 c0ntr0nt the necessity of

^Friday last .here was a pleasant to ’would trti

tittle gathering at Mrs. Joplmgs School “good ®llker about two days to cov
et Art, when Mrs. Kendal distributed the Ç * » §®ltance and Clubfoot George’s

РтГ:сеаГата.т®нГ:реесь"о ei“ ^cUlty wa. not but he started
the girls as she preseited tte prizes and 0UH™£%ked „til about the middle ol 
enriched each volume by the addition ol йв!.п00І1, ,hen a party ol hostile
heMrs ^ting’s 1-ll lsngth portrait ot Indians, 0“t lor white те-’s 
Vd“C0tUnth8,r«demv ‘TisThe11 ?argèrs". Be to the snow; but of couJ they

«æssssrr:
KM»" t ,£rv~:He ha, a great talent for amateur photo- & ^Iciontowhichtoe

grapby, and his won several prizes at ex- pejl^ “ lor thi, white man’s
nbitione. , , , « l-.j

£ ïfirï SKft-SuîrS £

one of the heir, was struck by lightning tracks tho/Sd
when out shooting, and the lates were ар- vFhoaeys that Indians have no sense of 
peased. The Present Ernd had Yn0 one who knows them well.

Г,Й.“«КГ£,;„75-ої1Х: tr »
phThe visit pi Queen Wilhelmina and the thî^of the dav and a

rlmt Г*ео“ to. 1Р^=:Тп,шГоП. .bank. Then on, .1 the Indian. lay 

Saxe-Weimar, who is now to ЬЦ twentieth 
year. The Dutch nation is anxious that 
their Queen should seek her cousin to 
Weimar, as the Princes of Weimsr ere 
the nearest in succession to the throne ot 
Holland. There , are, however, several 
things sgitost this marriage—the near re
lationship ot the Queen and her coueto, 
his own inherited delicacy and the fact that

I yj
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WIELDS OW ADVENTURE.

A Deformed Scout's Curious Experience 
With s Party of Indians.

і
I I 3rd. They are thoAighly 

I made of kiln dried hardwood.
Б 4th. Best of all. price much 

less than former years.

A few years ago there flourished to Mon
tana a scout who had an extraordinary 
equipment for his occupation, 
tall, strong man, well built except to one 
respect ; his fett grew the wrong way, his 
toes pointing back-ward instead of forward. 
This would have been a serious drawoack 
to any man who went much on toot ; but it 
was almost no drawback to ‘Clubfoot 
George,’ as this scout was called, because 

went on toot at all.

He was a
1!і The Queen will come up from Windsor 

Castle on the afternoon of Monday, the 
28th, in order to atteod the gardm party 
at Buchingham Palace, arriving there 
about 5 o'clock. Her Majesty will drive 
by special train from Windsor to the Addi
son Road Station, and will drive through 
High street Kensington, and past the 
Albert Memorial to Hyde Park, proceed
ing to Buckingham Palace by Constitution 
Hill. The Queen is to ait to a tent to the 
grounds of the Palace for about an hour, 
after which she will return to Windsor, 
starting from Paddington Station.

On Saturday morning I witnessed a very 
pretty and picturesque scene at the Duke 
of York Military School, when the old 
colors prerented by George IV seventy 
years ago were replaced by new 
the Duchess ol York performing the 

of presentation. The morn

Emerson &Eisher.1

:

man

75 Prince William Street.practically he never 
He had a saddle with stirrups adapted to 
bis deformity, and could ride a horse as 
well as any other cowboy.

He waa an expert at trailing Indians, 
and seldom had to dismount in order to 
distinguish even .the smallest detail ol 
Indian ‘sign.’ His keen eye. took to 
everything trom his seat to the saddle.

He is said to have-known personally all 
the Indians from Fort Berthold to the 
Blackfoot Agency, and was equally well 
known to them. But he was their enemy, 
and they were his enemies. The war was 
apparently relentless between them.

In the dead of a certain winter, msny 
years ago, Clubfoot George had occasion 
to go trom old Fort Browning to Fort 
Benton. He was alone, and had to camp 

Eveo a famous

f
p, g__if y0u are thinking of buying an Oil Stove see what we can offer ; Variety,

Excellence and price low..>1
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down on his lace and called over the edge 
ot the bank, to his own language :

.Clubfoot, are you there P’
‘Yes, I am here ! Is that you Howling 

Dog P‘
What could ho done with such a man P 

The Indians were already more than hall 
mollified toward the scout by their enjoy
ment ol the extraordinary joke that he had 
quite unintentionally, played on them ; 
and when, in the best of humor, George 
invited them to come down and share his 
camp aod make themselves at home, they 
did so, and never molested him.

Their unexpected frendliness must have 
made an impression on Clubfoot George, 
tor the chapters nf his adventures end with 
this incident. He gave up scouting, and 
ever after lived a peaceful life.
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St. John, N. B.

14th to 24th Sept, 1897
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щ |r ceremony
mg proved one of the hottest of the 
year, and most of us were glad to retreat 
to the shade ol the fine trees that skirt the 
parade ground ; bat the royalties, who 
arrived soon alter noon, stood all through 
the eeremony in the lull blaze ot the sun, 
surrounded by a number ot notabilities, 
both civil and military. The Duchess 
herself was looking particularly well in 
flowered muslin, the bodice adorned with 
pale blue, and the same color appeared in 
a straw toque trimmed with roses. Close 
by stood Lady Eva Dugdale, as well as the 
Duke ol York and the Duke of Cambridge, 
hale as ever, though evidently oppressed 
with the heat. Lord and Lsdy Cadogan 
were also to be seen, as well as a number 
of distinguished soldiers, besides the Bis
hop ot London in all the glories of a gold 
pectoral cross and chain. But this col* 
lection of notabilities was quite thrown in
to the shade by the presence of onr dis
tinguished Indian guests whose adornments 
(and jewels especially) evoked admiration 
not untemptered with envy. One gentle 
man arrayed in a quilted pink silk bedgown 
and a bright yellow turban seemed 
present to one’s gaze, while another

headdress literally blazing with

t Лm! I OVER $12,000 IN PRIZES!
I Want a Big School—

because I hive large, elegant 
rooms, an expensive equip
ment and the new “real busi
ness” methods Students 
get employment when com
petent. Six weeks, $10. 
Primer free.

Snell’s Business College, 
Truro, N. S.

For Live Stock and Farm and Dairy Products.

Competition open to the World.W 1
dll

і

і I Very Cheap Excursion Rates on all RnUwaye 
and Steamers. Ra ee and Dates announced later.

Special Arrangements are made lor the cheap 
transport ol Exhibits.

The C. P. Railway will carry Exhibits from New 
Brunswick points at regular rates and refund aU

A splendid nsw Poultry Building Is In coarse 
of erection, and Amusement Hail will be enlarged 
and improved.

:

came

I :i In addition to Industrial, Agricultural and

BI1S§1OONDRNSBD АЮТНВТІВЖЮПГТв.

Annonncemente under this bolding not exceeding fcï Uer/ïïdlttodlill Provinces.
Atrip to the 8ea Shore, a visit to Canada's 

Winter Port, and a stay In the cleanest and Health- 
lest city in Canada, can be combined with a visit 
to the International Exhibition, at the very Low 
Bates to be later advertised.

Arrange now to come to St. John.
Entry Forms will be forwarded to every one who 

applies personally or by letter to.

CHAS. A EVERETT,
Manager and Secretary, 

ST.JOHN, N. B.

line
Vf APPRENTICE 6IBL8 wanted to 

lenrn drees mating. Apply to 
, 66 City Bead.mmever

wore
—-

s green 
gems.

A greet many people stayed in London 
Whitsuntide, and many only went

drft.1 HPKOlXi.TY CO., Si Adelaide street, Beat 
Toronto. _________________over

.wuy 1er Sunday iod Monday, but the 
Park was vary full on Sunday to spite of 
the absentees, and during the week one 
•aw a good many people driving about.

Thereto not much fresh news of the 
lanoy drees ball at Devonshire House, ex
cept that I hear some ol the principal 
dressmakers who are making the costumes 
will take no orders at any price. Lady 
Rodney has, 1 understand, got a group ol 
Knights and Ladies of the Round Table, 
Lord and Lady Ashburton and Lord and 
Lady Ampthill, among others, are going 
to appear to it. And the duchess of Rox- 
burghe to arranging a procession of young 
girls to wear white dresses and have their 
heads dressed like Cosways. It sounds 
pretty, only they are to have no partneta 
to their procession. The real truth to that 
the young men who are invited will, with 
very few exceptions, stay away, aa they 
cannot afford the expense ot a costume ; it 

such a pity uniform waa lorbidden.

AGENTS QUEEN?’**1 Tho^tooUfeggsssaffli
Toronto.

New ClothsWe oiler for isle our 
COMPLETE MODERN 
STUDIO OUTFIT, for 
making Photos any sice

ïïy^’ÆsY ГїйИЖоЙ
SUPPLY COMPANY M Germain 8t, flt. John.,

ICHUCE!1
FOR SPRINO AND SUMMER WEAR

: the trail and Just opened, e toll .lock ol Cloths lor toe coming 
•eeeon, consisting olt v-t¥ English and Scotch Suitings,

Trouserings and Overcoating»,
Black aad Colored Worstede,
Black aad Blue Sergei and Cheviot».

........ Beautiful both In finish and design.

In the season.
A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tiller, 

OBBMAIN STREET.

as, Bryittod. Ont.

!1

30-Students 
In Good Situations

E
; Ш'

Ще," free, to any who write. Bov. T. 8. Ltnecott, 
Brantford, Ont. ________

to£.££2sr“d
confld.no. ol til onr pitroni. .LIÜ.

Catalogues of the best business course obtainable 
In Canada, also ol the Isaac Pitman Shorthand (the 
best and fastest In existence), mailed to any adj 
dress.

esa

ШІПГП RELIABLE MERCHANTS In 
WANTtll etch town to hindi, onr water-

40 Frauds Xavier, Montreal.I Blair, Rue! & Blair,
BARRI8TER8, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St. Joka, N. B,

Ask your grocer for
•earns

Lady Tweedmouth to arranging an Eliza
bethan quadrille, which will be very mag
nificent trom what 1 hear.

The toipection of the colonial troops at | 
Chetoea Barracks on Friday waa really in. 
tereattog, and they are every fine body o

W*Warlt
I For Table endOelry,Purest wd foot
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